TO: Distribution

DATE: November 20, 2013

TELEPHONE: 465-6958
FAX: 465-2460

FROM: Roger Healy, P.E.
Chief Engineer

SUBJECT: Form 25A-310 On-The-Job (OJT) Training Program

Effective immediately, incorporate Form 25A-310 On-The-Job (OJT) Training Program (5/13) on all projects with highway construction, identified by the Civil Rights Office to include OJT goals. Include Form 25A-310 (5/13) by addendum on currently advertised highway projects with OJT goals and bid opening after today (11/20/2013).

Please, direct questions to Mark Neidhold, P.E., Chief Design & Construction Standards, at 465-6948

Attachment: Form 25A-310

Distribution:

Ryan Anderson, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Northern Region MS 2550
Robert Campbell, P.E., Regional Director, Central Region MS 2525
Albert Clough, CPG, Regional Director, Southeast Region MS 2506
Charles Correa, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Southeast Region MS 2506
Thomas Dougherty, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Central Region MS 2525
Gary Eddy, P.E., Standard Specification Engineer, Statewide MS 2500
John Falvey, General Manager, AMHS, MS Ketchikan
Frank Ganley, P.E., Construction Engineer, Northern Region MS 2550
Dennis Good, CRO Manager, CRM, Central Region MS-2530
James Green, P.E., Construction Standards Engineer, Statewide MS 2500
Lars Gregovich, P.E., Preconstruction Standards Engineer, Statewide MS 2500
Elizabeth Hoffman, Civil Rights / ROW Program Specialist, FHWA, Alaska Div.
James Lowell, P.E., Construction Engineer, Southeast Region MS 2506
David Miller, Division Administrator, FHWA, Alaska Div.
Kenneth M. Morton, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Central Region MS 2525
Mark Neidhold, P.E., Chief Design and Construction Standards MS 2500
Mark O'Brien, Chief Contracts Officer, Statewide MS 2500
Vanda Randolph, Contracts Officer, Southeast Region MS 2506
Kasandra Kim Rice, P.E., Deputy Commissioner, DOT/PF MS 2500
Michael San Angelo, P.E., Statewide Materials Engineer MS 2538
Sharon Smith, P.E., Contracts Engineer, Central Region MS 2525
Barbara Tanner, P.E., Contracts Engineer, Northern Region MS 2550
James Stephen Titus, P.E., Regional Director, Northern Region MS 2550

"Keep Alaska Moving through service and infrastructure"